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Genuine Kenwood To explain what we do is simple: we

strive to build products that deliver more. More solid

technology. More style. More easy-to-use features. And

more enjoyment. Because audio is all we do, we have to

do it right.

KR-V990D Audio/Video Receiver This is the receiver Video magazine praised as “powerful and capable of kicking out very
fine sound quality,” and noted, “If basic performance-per-dollar is more important to you than esoteric features . . . the 990D
really is a steal.” For both movies and music, the 990D excels. For home theater, it includes Dolby Digital (AC-3)—the newest,
most advanced surround-sound available—and produces 105 watts per channel for the left, right, and center speakers, and 70
watts for each surround speaker. For music, its 120 watts per stereo channel and discrete amplifier circuitry makes recordings
come alive. With 4 audio inputs, 5 video inputs, and a universal pre-programmed remote, the 990D makes a powerful center-
piece to a complete entertainment system.

KR-V990D

Spectrum 1050 Full-Size System Since music reflects personal style, we think a music system should, too. The 1050’s clean
lines, raised speakers, and curved, smoked-glass door were designed to stand out in a world of uninteresting systems. The unique
stands put the speakers at the best listening level, cutting floor reflection to deliver more direct, pure sound. The 1050’s elec-
tronics include Dolby Surround Pro Logic circuitry for true
home theater surround sound. The removable subwoofer can
slide out from the system cabinet to be placed where the bass
sounds best. There’s also a 5-disc rotary CD changer, dual
cassette deck, digital tuner—even video inputs and outputs
so you can connect your TV and VCR and use the Spectrum 1050’s
remote to control your entire system. As for power, the 1050
features an impressive 100 watts each for the left, right, center
and subwoofer channels—and another 20 watts for each
surround speaker.



CenterStage Instant Home Theater If you want the home theater experience but don’t want a lot of components, Kenwood has a
remarkable product. CenterStage: four amazingly small enclosures (left, center, right, and surround) with all the electronics you
need, including amplifiers and a Dolby Surround Pro Logic processor. All you add is any video source you like: a stereo TV, cable
TV, satellite, VCR, or laserdisc player. Setup takes only minutes because cables and easy instructions are included. Once it’s set,
you can forget it, because CenterStage even turns itself on and off automatically. Use the second input to add a CD player or tape
deck. With matched drivers, a dipolar surround speaker configuration, and built-in subwoofers, this system’s astonishing surround
sound surpasses many others that are twice its size and price.

KVS Speakers With our new KVS line of speakers, we’ve made choosing the right speakers for stereo or home theater easy.
These are high quality, American designed and built 3-way and 2-way speakers. Because Kenwood engineers have sonically
matched  their drivers, enclosures, and voicing, they will deliver accurate, transparent sound in any combination. Buy just a pair
as superior music speakers, or add the matched center channel speaker and dipole surround speakers for a complete surround-
sound home theater system.

KVS Speakers

CenterStage



▼ KR-X1000 THX Receiver

▼ KM-X1000 THX Power Amplifier

▼ KR-V9080 Audio/Video Receiver

▼ KR-V7080 Audio/Video Receiver

▼ KR-V5580 Audio/Video Receiver

▼ KR-A3080 Stereo Receiver

a l s o  a v a i l a b l e

KR-V990D Audio/Video Receiver
▼  Dolby® Digital (AC-3) 
▼  120 Watts per Channel in Stereo
▼  105 Watts per Channel (Left/Center/Right)
▼  70 Watts per Channel (Surround)
▼  Full Digital Dolby Surround Pro Logic 
▼  Subwoofer Output and 5 Preouts
▼  Universal Pre-Programmed Remote

KR-V8080 Audio/Video Receiver
▼  100 Watts per Channel (Left/Center/Right)
▼  30 Watts x 2 (Surround)
▼  Dolby Surround Pro Logic 
▼  High-Current Power Supply
▼  3 DSP Ambience Settings
▼  Preout for Subwoofer
▼  Universal Pre-Programmed Remote 

KR-V6080 Audio/Video Receiver
▼  100 Watts per Channel in Stereo
▼  70 Watts per Channel (Left/Center/Right)
▼  20 Watts x 2 (Surround)
▼  Dolby Surround Pro Logic 
▼  Theater Logic Sound Enhancement
▼  Full-Function Remote

KR-A5080 Stereo Receiver
▼  SRS® (Sound Retrieval System®) 3-D Stereo
▼  100 Watts per Channel in Stereo
▼  40 Station Presets (FM/AM)
▼  Motorized Volume Control
▼  Full-Function Remote 

r e c e i v e r s

c d  p l a y e r s

c a s s e t t e
d e c k s



▼ DP-J2070 100-Disc CD Player

▼ DP-R3080 Rotary CD Player

▼ KX-W4080 Dual-Well Cassette Deck

▼ KX-W1060 Dual-Well Cassette Deck

▼ GE-7030 Graphic Equalizer

▼ KE-2060 Graphic Equalizer              

a l s o  a v a i l a b l e

KX-W6080 Dual-Well Cassette Deck
▼  Dual Full-Logic Auto-Reverse Mechanisms
▼  Dolby B and C Noise Reduction
▼  Dolby HX Pro Headroom Extension
▼  One-Touch CD Recording (CCRS)
▼  Relay Recording

DP-J1070 100-Disc CD Player
▼  100-Disc Changer with Twin Vertical-Load   

CD Trays
▼  Dual 1-Bit D/A Converters
▼  One-Touch CD Recording (CCRS) 

Compatible
▼  Multi-Changer Interface (Linking up to 

3 Changers)

DP-R6080 Rotary CD Player
▼  5-Disc Rotary CD Player with 4-Disc         

Play Exchange
▼  DRIVE Distortion Reduction Circuitry
▼  Dual 1-Bit D/A Converters
▼  Optical Digital Output
▼  Full-Function Remote 
▼  Kenwood 100-Disc Changer Interface

DP-R4080 Rotary CD Player
▼  5-Disc Rotary CD Player with 4-Disc          

Play Exchange
▼  Dual 1-Bit D/A Converters
▼  One-Touch CD Recording (CCRS) 

Compatible
▼  Full-Function Remote 

Kenwood components have

a reputation for delivering

impressive performance and

for being built to higher stan-

dards. Reviewers who look

inside our receivers often

comment on the discrete

amplifiers, larger capacitors,

and true extruded aluminum

heat sinks. Although you prob-

ably don’t want to become an

audio expert (that’s our job),

you should know that these

features mean our receivers

offer truer fidelity, handle

powerful music better, and

resist heat build-up to last

longer. We also make our

components easier to use

with features like One-

Touch CD Recording. When

a Kenwood CD player and

cassette deck are linked to-

gether, you only need to push

one button to start recording:

the components scan the CD,

set the optimum recording

level, start the CD playing

and begin recording.



▼ Spectrum 1050AV Audio/Video System

▼ Spectrum 950AV Audio/Video System

▼ Spectrum 855AV Audio/Video System

▼ Spectrum 550AV Audio/Video System

▼ Spectrum 350 Audio System          

▼ UD-405 Audio/Video Mini System

▼ UD-205 Audio Mini System      

a l s o  a v a i l a b l e

STS-1000 CenterStage Instant 
Home Theater System
▼  4 Speaker Surround Sound System with 

Built-In Subwoofers
▼  Built-In Power for all Speakers
▼  Dolby Surround Pro Logic
▼  Dual Inputs for Movies and Music
▼  Wireless Remote Control

Spectrum 755AV Audio/Video System
▼  100 Watts per Channel in Stereo
▼  70 Watts per Channel (Left, Center, Right)  

in Dolby Surround Pro Logic and Dolby 3 
Stereo Modes

▼  15 Watts x 2 (Surrounds) 
▼  5-Disc Rotary CD Player with 4-Disc         

Play Exchange
▼  Dual Auto-Reverse Cassette Deck
▼  2-Way Left and Right Front Speakers Plus 

Center and Surround Speaker Package
▼  8" Subwoofer with Built-In Amplifier in 

Ported Enclosure

Spectrum 850AV Audio/Video System
▼  100 Watts per Channel in Stereo
▼  70 Watts per Channel (Left/Center/Right) in 

Dolby Surround Pro Logic and Dolby 3 
Stereo Modes

▼  15 Watts x 2 (Surrounds)
▼  5-Disc Rotary CD Player with 4-Disc 

Play Exchange 
▼  Dual Auto-Reverse Cassette Deck
▼  3-Way Left and Right Front Speakers       

with 12" Woofer plus Center and 
Surround Speakers

UD 505 Audio/Video Mini System
▼  70 Watts per Channel in Stereo
▼  SRS® (Sound Retrieval System®) 3-D Stereo
▼  Dolby Surround Pro Logic
▼  5 Equalizer Listening Modes
▼  3-Disc Rotary CD Player
▼  Dual Auto-Reverse Cassette Deck 

with Dolby B and Dolby HX Pro
▼  3-Way Main Speakers plus Center and    

Surround Speaker Package

f u l l - s i z e

m i n i
s y s t e m s

What sets Kenwood Full-Size

Systems, Mini Systems, and

Home Theater Systems apart

from others is the quality of

their sound. Because we only

make audio products, our engi-

neers are experts at designing

systems that deliver clear,

accurate sound. With a

Kenwood system, you may

actually hear things in a

favorite recording that you

weren’t able to hear before.

And to make it easy to enjoy

your music, we add features

like One-Touch Edit on our

Mini Systems: a single button

that starts a CD track playing,

starts the cassette deck record-

ing, turns off both at the end

of the song, and leaves 4 sec-

onds of blank space so you’re

all set to record another.

Finally, Kenwood systems

feature enclosures and cabinets

that combine acoustic perfor-

mance with sleek design to

produce excellence in both

sound and style.



KVS-60 2-Way Surround Speakers
▼  5" Polypropylene Woofer
▼  Two 3" Mid-Range Tweeters
▼  Dipole Design for More Realistic

Surround Sound
▼  Wall-Mountable
▼  White to Blend with Room Decor

SW-300 Powered Subwoofer
▼  10" Cone Woofer
▼  Built-In 100-Watt RMS Amplifier
▼  Ported Design 
▼  Variable Crossover Frequency and

Output Level Controls
▼  Dual Line-Level and Speaker-Level  

Inputs

KVS-50 2-Way Center Speaker
▼  Two 5" Polypropylene Woofers
▼  3/4" Dome Tweeter
▼  Adjustable Foot Allows Aiming  

Directly at Listener
▼  Angled for Floor Placement

a l s o  a v a i l a b l e

▼ LS-X1F THX Front Speakers

▼ LS-X1S THX Surround Speakers

▼ SW-X1 THX Subwoofer

▼ KSS-500 Home Theater Speaker System

▼ KSS-200 Stereo Speaker System

▼ CRS-300 Center and Surround 
Speaker Package         

▼ SW-200 Powered Subwoofer

▼ RS-05 Surround Speakers     

s p e a k e r s

At Kenwood we put the same

design expertise into our

speakers that we do in our

components. Our new KVS

series is a good example.

These speakers are designed

and built in America, where

our engineers have devoted

countless hours to finding the

best combination of drivers,

adjusting the performance of

the crossovers, and tuning the

ported enclosures. We used a

dipolar design for our KVS-60

Surround Speakers (like our

acclaimed THX-certified LS-

X1S speakers) which creates a

spacious, involving surround

sound. The KVS-50 Center

Channel Speaker features an

angled side and an adjustable

foot so it can be precisely

aimed at the listener. And all

KVS speakers are sonically

matched so that they will

sound great in any combina-

tion. The result is natural

sound that’s perfect for both

music and home theater, from

speakers that display the clean,

sophisticated look of black

wood-grain finishes, slim lines

and small footprints.

KVS-200 2-Way Speakers
▼  6 1/2" Woofer
▼  3/4" Dome Tweeter
▼  Magnetically Shielded

KVS-300 3-Way Speakers
▼  8" Woofer
▼  4" Polypropylene Midrange
▼  3/4" Dome Tweeter
▼  Magnetically Shielded

KVS-400 3-Way Speakers
▼  8" Woofer
▼  8" Bass Accent Woofer
▼  4" Polypropylene Midrange
▼  3/4" Dome Tweeter
▼  Magnetically Shielded



To find your local Kenwood dealer, call 1-800-KENWOOD. 
Or for all the latest information on every Kenwood product 
(and some fun stuff, too) check out our web site on the 
Internet at WWW.KenwoodUSA.com.

Kenwood USA Corporation
P.O. Box 22745
2201 East Dominguez Street
Long Beach, CA 90801-5745

Puerto Rico Office
Road #869 KM 1.5, Building C #6
Royal Industrial Park, BO. Palmas
Catano, Puerto Rico 00962

Hawaii Office
99-994 Iwaena Street
Aiea, Hawaii 96701

d o  t h e  m u s i c  j u s t i c e

DPC-971  Portable CD Player with 
Car Accessories
▼  Switchable 5 or 10-Second Anti-Skip Buffer
▼  Powerful Bass Boost
▼  Illuminated Display
▼  Skip-Resistant Oil-Damped Suspension
▼  Rechargeable NB-130 Batteries with 60%   

More Capacity
▼  Add-On Battery Pack for Long Listening
▼  Car Cassette and Power Adapter
▼  High-Performance Over-Ear Headphones
▼  Full-Feature Remote

DPC-671 Portable CD Player with 
Car Accessories
▼  Switchable 10-Second Anti-Skip Buffer
▼  Powerful Bass Boost
▼  Skip-Resistant Oil-Damped Suspension 
▼  Battery-Saving Auto Shut-Off
▼  High-Performance Over-Ear Headphones
▼  Car Cassette and Power Adapter
▼  Rechargeable NB-88 Batteries
▼  AC Adapter

DPC-472 Portable CD Player with 
Car Accessories
▼  Switchable 10-Second Anti-Skip Buffer
▼  Powerful Bass Boost
▼  Skip-Resistant Oil-Damped Suspension
▼  Battery-Saving Auto Shut-Off
▼  Car Cassette and Power Adapter
▼  Over-Ear Headphones
▼  Rechargeable NB-88 Batteries
▼  AC Adapter

▼ DPC-471 Portable CD Player

▼ DPC-171 Portable CD Player 

a l s o  a v a i l a b l e

p e r s o n a l
a u d i o

Kenwood portable CD players

offer special protection against

skipping. They feature an oil-

damped suspension that stops

most bumps in the first place,

and most add a digital anti-skip

system that stores from 3 to 10

seconds of music in memory so

the music plays right through

major bumps. We also let you

turn off the memory if you

don’t need it, which helps

batteries last longer. Included

with most players is a car

cassette and cigarette lighter

adapter for mobile listening.

And with dual 1-bit D/A

converters and bass boost,

the sound delivered by our

personal CD players lives up

to the high standards set by all

of Kenwood’s audio products.

g e n u i n e  K e n w o o d


